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rjtVlT.tAltH, V,

1 ,'1.1 NN HKKNKMAM,

ONE OAR

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS,
WIIOLKSALK AND ItKTAII. AT IIKHT F1UUUKB.

Iron Pumps and Pipe at Reduced
OUIl MAKE OP TIN WARE THE BEST IN T1IH MARKET.

A Lulg.iHInrkol TINWAIIK.TAIII.KKNIVKH, FOULS niltt SPOONS Unlit Now York
Aurtliiii il tmii'li below tnn cost (it iimnutaeturlng.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
IIOUSKFUKNIHIIINU

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

WINKS AND

LOAD

Prices.

jTAUI.IMIIKIl I7H3.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE, No. 29 East Kill St

BTCAM, AND EXA.MlNK.-tf- J

Wn h.ivojust rocolved direct trom tlio Island el Mailerla ttiu following Wines

Vonlolho, Vintage) 1870 ; Herrinl, Vintage 1840,
Wlileh mi ciltcr In our customers, loguthor
DKlllAH mill KINKOI.I) MIIKlllllKB.
II11ANDIKS n lolliiwiii Vlntnun lStO, 1W, W,, IW, IKS. Finn (Mil ItYK WIII9KIKS,

JAMAICA HI 111 ITS, N. K. HUM, Ac. FHKNUI COIIDIAI.S, lliirKundlos mid Claruls.
Wn liuvn llinlollnwliig Champagne Wines I'ulpur HcldHolck. (J. II. Miimiii A Co.'s Dry

em-iin- uml Kxtni Dry. I.. llocilyicr's Curio IIIiimcIhi, l'ointnery Sec Vuvo Cllqunt, Yellow
.ibol Diy, KmiiilUi.') 1'rlvnto Ouvin, .lulos Champion. Anil tlio

UK EAT "WESTERN
From the Plonnttnt Vnlloy WIno Company, Qt HarnmondBport, N. Y.

'I his Is tint Fluent Aiiierlcmt Whin In ttio market, having boon awarded tlio highest linnoiH
tlio billowing Kxpnsltlons At I'm In 1MI7, Vienna IST.lnmt Philadelphia ls.fi.

S. OLAT
riiitin

nifiiniiM.N miiiN
ASAUUUXUI. ,, MiiaW,

nniMN nvn n mkm an.
II lUUM.

No. 33 PENN SQUAUK, I.ANCASTI.K, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

I'LVMHINO A Nil

II.N I. AUMM.Il..1"
. PLUMBINU, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tiTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Hos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LIVXIIY

iiikiii ri' n.II

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

KIUSV !I.AHS UdUHIid AND HUOaiES TO HIKE; ALSO, OMNIHUSSKrt TOR

PAUTlErt AND 1'IONICS. HOUSES HOUQHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMEri.

Stables No. 44 Market Sreet
1 1 ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

UVMAN

I IIAMIKK KKHlll.l.K'K 111

aiiKl'itJiml

nuUICS .INlt

OHM HONH.J

OHN I.,1

AI1I1

Call cu Now

Tlio C'lienpuit nml Ileal KUIIKACK tlio
Market,

VKI.V

24 South Qttoon

lolr.-Mv- d i'A.

( VAHA UMIAKS ONLY
I I best uiatiuy no town,

VKIiM KIIUNT dUAIl
4TUHW

LimtmUir Co.
r'lno

ClKI'is. Orders promptly nttou dod
(0,

UAItDWAItK,

PA

I.1UVOHH.

with 1S00, 11i, til?. Ml mid lavifA- -

WINE,
1

H, E. AUKNT.

lllfl 11 Inn In nn V n

OAH

or

HTAttl.K.

I

UVANO.

In

t:u Mm atree.t;
HON,

UVATlONFltV,

I'AVJSU S(- -

pii ahkm riiv.

Wo wciii out el certain alzosot

hut we havu tilled uKiilu nml toady in
2J, ss.87, 'A 3.1 and".

lncliCH hhtli andb'i wldo ; thnv
Im educed toil Indies tow inlnuteu. They
liiako KAl'KHT and ItKBT screen In the
iniirkoi, gtiputlnr to tlio old atyln ami lower in
price.

NKW 1'ATTKIINU Olf

01)1)3 AT

KIcBiintMnoolNKW I'ATTKIIN

DADO
,AIN HOODS IN ALL COLOIIH. LACK

CHIU'AINH Irom a Dollar a I'alr tip.

W.
67 NORTH ST.

IU 15 HK-- AND MOSTT sortiiunt 01 Kiicnio, roitor, cassuio mid
ii Inn idai-ln- eaiiH.ut

HAllT-IAN'- S Yhl.l OlV
bTOKK.

HUMAN GUANO.
of Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno. Unrivaled for Wheat,

Tobaooo, Q rasa, Corn, &o.

-- SOLD iiv

WSI. II. .IONKH, 1,11.1 Market btreot; C. II. UOliKUS, No,
(IIIAIIAM, KMI.KN.t I'ASS.MOIlt:, All Market Street i .1. ItlHKIt X

ridiiidelplila, and rt'opoiiniblo ileiiloH Knnerally.

OFKICK.-- N0. W.l I'liilmlulphia.

IIAftlt'S

SCHOOL
Supplies Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,
AT 'I'll K IIOOKSTOUK OV

Noo. 10 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.
T1NWAIIK, .CO.

HdllAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

UK HINDH

REPAIRED.
and Improved WUOUUUT

IIIUNUULIIOAHK

Radiating

In

MANUIACTUHKD KXOI.UHI ll

Jolan P. Schaum,
Stroet.

lAVANAANU Da.
ttio lor tlio lot nl

llAltTMAN'lt

1IUAIW,
.1 '. HTAUKKtill, linnilirlllo,

I'll. Alunutiictuier of I'eiiusylviitita uml
Dnniebtlo

uus3'3tml

OF

mir nlil

EX. DRY tlio

Slaymaker,

MILLER,
Tlirn

FITT1NU.

kul
llranclitnwn,

BOOKS.

UANHIflU.1,

w.

SCREEN FRAMES,
up aioitllorilcraiiroiimtly 31,
toSJlucfiog can

Inn
Ihu CM

WALL PAPERS.
ANDKND3 IIAI.K.IMUUK.

All

PHARES FRY.
QUEEN

COKI'LKTK AS- -

rilONTOlUAll

Compcaod

No
No,

Chcslnut Strcut,

School and

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

tlin

Portable Furnace.

I.ANOASTKIl.

LANCASTER,

SHADES.

MK1HUAU

ZlUTICUItA.

CUTICURA
REMEDIES,

THE GREAT SKIN CURES.
To clnunn tlin Hkln, Hculp uml lltood el

Itching, Hcaly, Pimply, Hciofulous, Inliciltcd,
mid Contagious Humors, lllood Poisons, Ul-
cers, Abscussc, nml lulniitllo Bliln Tortiiros,
till) CllTICRRA IlKUgDIKS IITO Illtnllllllll C'UT- I-

cuiia 1Iksolm:kt, llio now lllooil l'nrlllor, III are
urutlu nml Aicrlt'iil, expels dl'caso germs 1

Horn tlln lilooil nml perspiration, iitnf thus
removisthixviiinc Ccticuiia, tlio great hkln
euro, Instantly allays Itching and Inllamnia-tlon- ,

clear tlin SMu anil healp, healH UlcorH the
mill Sorts, restoics llio Complexion.

nn i'X(iilltn Hkln Jlratillflcr anil
Tollet KuiiuIhIIo, U ltnllHpoii-uir- u In truatliiK
Hkln DNeaaiK, mi'l lur llmili, Clnippoil or
(Iri'iiAyHkln, llliirklmit.il, lllotclion. mul Ilnliy
llinnoir. uiiTiotiRA Hkukiiiim nro tlin only In
lalllhlo lilooil pnrltlurii uml Rkln ljeantltloi.i. set

Vim. Iiiniclitoii, l'i , lawyer, 2) Statu
Httoia, lloilon, roportRii caao el Hall ltlictim
nniler IiIm olHorvutloir lor tun ycim, wlilcli
envereil tlio pitlenlS lioily nml HiiiIih, mnl to
wlilcli all known iiictlioifii nt treuttnunt Mail
titnri applleil wltliout lienellt Mliloli wiihcom.
plulcly ouieil by lliu Cuticiiha Hkmk-Mr.- ",

leaving a elean ami healthy itkln.

Air. ami mm. Knrfllt htolitnn, llelehur-low- n.

Mu ,wrlto "Our llll lo liov wiw
Hlth Hcioliilu, call Ithetim mid

KryHlpoIiisovoralnei) ho wilt linrn ami notli-liit- t
we could (tire lilm helroil lilm it 111 11 ()

trii'il CiiTiitiiA lt.MKtK8, wlilcli ui ml t ml ly
cured III tit, until ho H now ii lair as any
ehllil.

II. I1.. CitriiBiitrr, llciiilor-in- i, N, Y , cured el by
l'nntlunli.or l.oprody, el twnnlj yciui' Hlaml-lii- (, of

by (JuTitenA ItKMKtilK. Tlio limit won-ilurlu- l

en to on leconl. a iltittpuu lull el
Hcales fell lioiu lilm itully. l'liynluliiiiHitud hli
trliiiuN tlioimlil lie nimt illn. Oilie Hwom l
liefontaJiiMlec el tlio peaeo and llemliTHOn' ofmoil prominent c itlzciH

line. Win. 'lay I ii r, Health Coinmldiloncr,
lloilon, hiivh Allor tlireo iiioiitlii' use el the
Cum uu UiiMKiui.-i-, ii'ul twolve ear-- i el aironntnnl nillei lii(; lioiu HcrotiiloiH llitmorot

lain, neck unit c.ilp us wuh over omliiroil,
r.iii Nay that 1 am cured, and pionoiinro my

eiiNolliuiuiMt rtiiiiarkahlonn record.

Hold by all ilnipnIsN. CUTIit'ltA, fiO eenlH i
ltt.HOi.VK.tT, fl ; SuAr, '."i eenlH. I'nrttn Hkvii
AkllCllKMICALCll , IIOHtllll, .Mill".

fmiil lor " a to t;ut hkln lll.ui.en,"

OTTTT10" v KOAT. Aliaoliilily putowU J. X hiKiily luinllclnal, Imlorrieil by pliy In
hIi'I.iiih, preletred liy the elite, I Kit uml
Itii, I,kh,i(i eaki ". Hold veryw lieio

C A T AR R H .

Sanford's Radical Cure,
Tlio tlreut llnlinmln lllatlllKtlnti of Witch

llneil, American I'lnc, Cannillaii I'ur,
Alurlsold, Clovnr ltli)oiii.,ctc,

for tlio Iinne iiluie rollofaml l'uriiimicnlCuiu
every torin or i atari h, trom uMmpIo Head

cold et Inllueiii to th" i.djh el Hmo 1, Taitc,
uml Hearing, CoiikIi. IlronclillN, uml

liellet in llvo minute' In
any and every i itse. Nothing llko It, Orate-till- ,

(nu;rant, n hole-iom- euro I104I11H tr .111

tlml application, and H rapid, radical, pertiia
mint, ami never lalllni:.

O110 liottlo ll'tdlcal Cine, 0110 llox Caluirnill
Holvuul and Hi Hanloid'it lnli.iler, alt In 0110
p.ickiiKo, or all driiKUlHlH lor l. Ahk nm
HAMirelllt'll liAtllCAL CCHK. I'lTTKU IHU'O AWII
CilKMlfAl. Co., lio-itii-

COLLINS'

if; Electric
For the rellel and proveutlon, tlio limtant It
Imipplloil et Klummathm, Nenrali.'la, Hela't-cu- ,

CoiikIh, Cold-i- Weak Hack, btoiuacli and
lioiveN, Miootlni; Pains. Nuinl mm, HyHtm 'i,
Female l'alnx. I'alplt'illon, Dyspepsia. I.lvoi
Complaint, lllllous hover. Malaria unit x,

ii.o UiiIiIiih' riapitorr, (an Klnctrlo 111

llattery tomlilneil nllli a I'uiiiin. l'liintir)aud
liumli at pain. ovii y v lioro

w

ICNSIIM'I I llltlll H ri.AHI'KllH.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Auiiv Acrim. llio AIImLhIiiiiI IIit l Hold It

C'oiitinrlni: t (inveiiiiilliiii.
" I tell jou Btr, that tin y ari one et the neat

el combinations o 1 ptoducel, and my c A
perloncoor tnnt -- ort el Uilnp; lim lwon wldo
onoiiKli lo entitle my JitilKinint lo sntiiem-sped.- "

"Oh, I don't know," iispniuled llio ilr--

Hjiiukci'i Irlonil, with a little yawn as HioiikIi
he didn't take much Inteiest in llio subject, I

have never bi-i- al'Io to m-- inucli iillloiein.0
tlioin tlittii:. Tlioy mo jiiul'y nciirly tlio

sumo sli', nml nuiilo 01 about thosainoHtutr " a
The tulk, el wlilcli tlin taireoliiK i a rra-me-

levik pliico In Gallatin, MlMonrl, not
Unit; hk. l Hi" "i"i; olllco 01 Dr. M. 1. Klow-iii- h,

oiioot llio leading pliyslclans et the (date,
who lolloHiHl up tlio vein In wlilcli ho hid in-

troduced IttmlnUintl.illy In llioo uouR
" Nonsense, Unit In the rlKiuatole et a

l.oy, or lather, et a man who illher
doctm't know or djojii'l cue what ho sayc.
TIiojo tliliiKS, as you tall llicui, ate Ju-t- t in
illllorent 111 tlio moon N fioui Kieen cheise.
Now, UnliueiiN, lotlotu and olntiiienti 1110

voiy Kw'l In most caes ter the rellel el pain
or Inllainmatloii. Hut, in Hie llr. I place, they
am unclean. They moII the linmU mid the
linen, besides liolniriklwayH out et reach when
they mo most waiileii.

" Well, my deal iloclor," hIkIiuiI tlio traveler
Iioiii tlio Ninth, "whit would you hao ; Till
Isa wretched world anyhon, and tinthliiK l

over at hand when It U wmilod Ynu can't
sllKUist unylllllifj "

oh, I run,'' broke In the doctor, thumplnc
the tablu Willi Ills list, "I (an hiikkchI IIIiN-aON- 'd

CAl'CI.N K 1'OltOUd 1'I.ArtTlill. I have
tiled Hon my patients, ami 1 h,ie Ulu.l It on
inysolt lor an attack el I'nemnonla, and In
all cases rt'lluriiiw lollnwml In Irotu tluce to
lnity.eli;litlioiirH, Tlio old plasters ate slauo
co.iclica the Cnprlnu Is a leU'Kiiipn dispatch.
For Instance, In cases et NouinlKln, Muscular
Ithuiiiiiallsui, l.umb.iKO, letnlded action of
Kidneys, and "

" ) (jlvo it up, doctor, mid In case or ncod I'll
buy llensoirs," said tno traveler, pleasantly.

In tliocoiilioo' tliocoiiiilni Is cur the wind
CAIItllNi:.

Siuibiiry .V Johnson, ( bemUts, Now York

miiii.ti'n una.I,'
A 5c, Package

LOOKER'S DYE
WI1.I. COMJll MOllK UUOD3 THAN ANY

OT11KII DYK IN TIIK MAIIKKT.

for aalo by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

NO O I3ABT KINO OTItEI'.T,
LANCAHTKIt. I A

HIAY'H rirKUll'IU li:i)ll)IMC. lur.
Vjr Uituit llngiiidi licniody. An untuiiitiK
nro lor Ituroloncy, mnl 1111 Diseastis that

follow loss et Memory. Universal Lasst.
Hide, l'aln In the llick, Dluinnjj nl
Vision, Premature Old Age, uml many
other illsoodua that lead to insanity or

a l'remaiurodruvo. Full
lu our tiamplot, which we doslioio

(end lieoby mall too very one. The --Spuolllt
Medtclno la sold by nil druggists nl II pui imck- -

fu:e. or six packages lorf.1, or will l.o soul trei-
bv mall on the receipt et the money, by ui
diussliigthoageiil.il II. Coeliruu, U7 utiil It-

North yueon sueui 1111 account 111 couun
woliavottilopted llio Yellow Wrappir

thoonlygeiiulno. utturaiileeaolcuio Issued by
us. For sale In Uineostor by II II, Cneiumi.
DriiKKlst, 1.17 and IJiNoitn iiuimn utriM-- '

TIIKHKAY M.DIIINK O. N

nrl'Mvilw

VAST F0BE8T FIRES.
IIIIHrUN HUllltUUNUKII IIV ICAWt'.H.

many Acre liurned O far No Italn for
Weeks mnl riilnei nn Dry nu Tinder

III new KnRl-.M- il,

HoRton In surrounded by a cordon of
llamcfl. From the noutli nhoio. nlrctclilnir oharound to the west nml reaching eastward
until mot by AlaMaoiiusottH bay, tlioro ih
not a town within fifty miles of Hoaten forthat lias not one or tnoro forest 11 re which thelioyoml control. Thoro lias bed 11 no
alu for weeks. A water famltio la feared

and ovorythltig Is as dry an tlndor. Fur attlior away among the pi no trees of Maine,
cratilto hills of Now Hampshire, the

Rrcoti mountains of Vorment atid the nut-
meg thegroves of Connecticut, the trees,
Rhrubbory, meadows and peat bogs are
many of thorn In (latnos. These llros are

In a varloiy of waye, hut are most of
them the result of carelessness, Tho
locomotives and the small boy are the most
active agents and careless smokers and tohunters hecond thoin In Massachusetts
they are very extensive About li,000
acics of the meadows In Canton and
Norwood have been burned over during
flvo days, with a loss or over $100,000.

Thoro has boon no such (lro in that vi
clnlty for (Ifty ycais. A llio started sonio
two wcoks ago in the woods at West Rox.
bury. Its progress has been only partially
checked and the lnfrnt district now
embraces over 4,000 acres. It was chocked

setting llro to bolU of land in the track
the maiu tire mid guarding tliom until

they wont out. The loss will uxcccil
$10,000. Tho llro burned most llerooly on
the brush covered ledges of the Itltio hills

Milton, eating away tlio bears' bread
moss and all vegotable matter until It
came down to the solid rock. Tho wluilo
territory forsovcral miles presents a black,
unci), ilcholato appcaiancc, the pines and
spruces standing in rusty suits of brown,
roasted graphs hanging from withered
vines, and nuthiiig but sooty stalks and
curled foliage loft to ruprosont the sumac,
laurel and barberry hushes that grow
thore : few days ago. In Ilydo park the
tire was controlled yesterday, although at
great cost to tlio town, I'onkapo.ig woods,

Milton, and Moorohcad woods, in Ho
Sharon, Manslleld and Foxbor-- i have all
severely Millercd. At least one thousand
cords of wood were burned to ashes. in
Foxboro lliomcn woikcd over tliirt) hours
anil in Walpole the mills oloscd and all of
the male help turned to the woods. In
Ucdham Ccntio, Weat Dedham and Isling.
ton Micro wcro about two hundred acres
destroyed. Tho Maiden tire department
had been called out nearly every day for a
week to subdue the peat fires in the
marshes at Kdgoworth and Oak Grovo.
Tho peat is still burning. Tho brush and
grass litcs called out the dromon of Sau
gus and Wnkeliold three times in one day
this week. Uotwccu Heading and Wil-
mington a- - largo tract of woodland has
been bunted over.

Tho oxtouslvo forest tires which have '
raged on the South Shero branch or the '
Old Colony railroad have burned over
thousands of acres. In Scituate, Marsh
Hold, Duxbury and Plymouth innumerable
instances of narrow escapes are cited. So
inpidly did a llro run in the central woods
yesterday that Miss Clara Barton, super-
intendent of the women's prisou, applied
to the South Framiiighatn llro depart
metit for nld, A force remained on dnly
lliuro nearly all night. Tho tire has burned
over a largo tract.

Iu Maiuo thoio aio laive forest tires in
tlio northern woods. Tltrro are largo tires

Now Hampshire. Tho White mountains
are stitloring Irom litcs. Tho woods bor
during Lake Winnopiso'igco are ablaze and
tlio hills iu the vicinity el ICcono aio rod
with 11 anies. lu Connecticut the forests
along the banks of the Thames ami Con

ilvcis and in tlio wostoru hills aru
coTcied with blaokcncd patches and ovety
few miles the tlames mid smoke shoot up
togre.it heights Tho total loss is est!
united at something over $1,250,000.

.IKKSKl .llUAIMIWsi liUKNlMi.

t'lniid or BiimKu llatltlii- - Over Now York
City UnilerK'oiinil Klre.

Now York suffored Friday from clouds
of smoke which canto tolliug over liorgen
Hill, N. J , from the burning meadows
lying between the Hackensack river and
the city el Nownik. A light breczo, just
sulllclcnt to lilt the smoke in dense masses

low feet above tlin ground, carried it
through Jorsey City and Hoboken and
across the river to the city, whore it
breaks and tills' streets and dwellings,
which caused a sensation of choking ami
autrocatiou. Evory jcar lugularly sparks et
from locomotives on tlio many lines of
railroads riinninrr across this vast tract of
meadow lands tires the diy gr.vB, which
bums for days.

Tho residents of Hoboken, Jorsey City, b
Wcohawkon, Guttouburg and Oreenvlllo
have been almost Rttlfocited fiom the
effects of this thick, heavy sinoko. For
thico days and nights the clouds of smoke
have hung over the cities and towns of
Hudson and liorgi'n counties, tilling the
atmosphere and pui mealing the houses of
the inhabitants. At times the smoke is
so thick that breathing lias boon illllleult
and persous nfllictcd with lung tinuulcs
have mudo many complaints. Onlpg to
the absonce el wind and on nccottnt of the
oxccesIvo drought the liri's have burned
steadily, and the ntnoko, diiftlng to the
rc.i, oucounlcicd a heavy strata of air on
the Jersey shore, wheto it was sullied and
hangs llko a pall over the hlnti's and
meadows. Not infrequently have the test
dents of the town of llairison, lurdeiiug
on the meadows, been compelled to turn
una fight the tl.nnes that Itavu threatened
destruction to their homes.

Those meadow tires havu developed a
peculiar soil formation. It has beou lotitid
that the etitlro subsoil is composed of a
substance lu the nattiro of the peat of
Irish bogy, which but lis us readily as coal.
Tho iutotiso heat of the burning glasses
has beou communicated to this iicat soil,
nud it Is said that the entlro underground
of the meadows is one vast mass of llro.
Cot tain It is that in winter, when a thaw
iooEoi.s the hardened upper ground, tmoko
pours forth, and n person walking over tlio
meadows feels a suusaliou et heat biinihu
to that oxporlonced whllo standing over a
hunt icglstor or oloso to hot-ai- r tubes.
These subterranean fires have been the
causu of much anxious speculation among
the ownorsof the buildings in the mcadowr,
el which thore are many.

Tilt; UfAII UU3I.VUH1ION.

rrvllmlnury lloport Upon the jrulbiii el
llio Kdiniiiul. Act

Tlio following ooinmunlcAtion fiom tlio
Utuli communion ut ball, signed uy Alex
nnilor Ramgoy nud luldiesseil to riocrotnry
Teller, lias been received at tlio inteilor
ileparlmont nt Washliigtou, I), U. :

I have tlio honor to inform you that the
ropert upon the registration of voters in
Juno last, the olootiou for inombora of the
loalsUtivo assembly ami other olllcorBUolil
on the tilth day et the present mouth in
this territory, nud thu full proceedings of
this commission In ouiicctlou thore with,
will from necessity ho delayed for a time

' Howevor, we thiuk It will be proper to ay
' now iu mlvauco of our rocular ronort that

the law known iih the " Kdnmuda not,"
so far an we have boon responsible for ita

execution, lias boon carefully but rigidly
ouforccd this year, as it was last. No
person living In polyamy has been pormlt.
tod to veto at any election or to be voted
for for any ofHco, and, whllo only thrco
convictions In prosecutions against polyg-
amy under the aot of 1802 have
boon secured, nearly or qulto ill toen
thousand persons have boon disfrau.

I sod on account of polyamous practices.
Through the operations of the law, as ad
ministorcd by this commission, ton suits

damages have boon Instituted against
commission by certain Mormons, whoso

names wore rejocted at the first registra-
tion and who worn not pormlttod to veto

the election In Novembor, 1881, because
they refused to comply with the rules and
regulations proscribed under the law by

commission for the proof of the eligi-
bility of nil voters. It is understood that
these suits have boon brought for the pur-
poses, primarily, of testing the constitu-
tionality of our nets thcroundor. Tho
first hearing In these cases will be had
early iu October. It Is dcomod advisable

withhold our regular ropert until the
court hero shall have hoard and passed
upon these cases. Moreovor, certain
phases of the goneral situation hore have
presented themselves through the rccont
election nml iu other ways In the present
year which will require to be carefully
considered bofero the commission will be
propared to make the full and comprehon-slv- o

report which the president and Con-gros- s

will undoubtedly dosire and the
commission will wish to make. Such a
ropert will be prepared and forwarded iu
nmplo tlmo for the use of the presldont Iu
communicating with Congress at the com-
mencement of its session iu Dcccmbor
next.

on tno Ontlnt.
A special to the Time it from Uroousbor-otig- h,

Ala., says that Frank Sholten (col
ored) was hauged at that place for the
tntiiderof his wife Friday. Tho trap was
sprung at 11:15 o'clock. Ills nook was
broken by the fall. Tlio body was cut
down at 12:10 o'clock, life being oxtluct.
Tho execution was private. Tho prisouor
made a few remarks, Faying that ho was
prepared to go to God, who would do him
justice Ho met his fate without a tromer.

prayed just bofero the trap foil. His
spiritual advisors were with him on the
scaffold. A largo nuinbar of i.cgroos wore

town, eager to son the hanging, hut
wore forbidden adtuihslon. This was tlio
first hanging in Halo county.

11" IIITTKIIH

If and If. is

" It ynu are HUltorliiK Irom poor health
'or languishing on 11 bed el hlckncss,
' take cheer, II you an simply alllnj;, or
' II you tool weak and dispirited, with-- '
out clearly knowing why, Hop Hitters l.TJ

' will tmtclyctiioynti."
" 11 you are a .Minister, and have nvot taxed
yourself with your pastoral duties, or a
Mother, worn out with cato mid woilf, or u
man os business 01 laborer weakened by the
strain et vour everyday diitloj, or 11 wmi el
lutte.iH, tolling over your lnldulKlit work, Hop theHitters will suroHlreiiKlhen you." to" It you mo sullorliiK

Horn nvor-catlii- K "i"
' drinking, miyliidlscu-- '

lion or dissipation, or
'nioyoiiniruiitlKinwIne;
' too lnl, us Is olten llio
' case." t

" Or If you uro Iu tlio workshop, on Ho
' t.11 111, ut tlio desk, anywhere, mid Iccl
that your system needs eleaiislni.',

sllinulatttii;, without Ititoxlcat
MuKi II you are old, blood thin mid I111- -'

pine, pulse tccble, nerves uiiHleaily, etlaculttcd waiilni:. Hop llltlei.s Is what
'you mod to (jlvo you new llio, health,
'and vIroi.'

If j on mo costlvoor dyspopllc, o.
trom any Mlier el the iiiimeious Iillseaa of the stomach or bowels, it Is

your own limit II you remain III, I
II yon aio wustltif; uway wltlinuy totin tr

el Kidney dlrtra.ie, nlop templing di ath
Ihli nioiiieiilaud tuiii lor a euiotollop
lllllCIH.

II you mo hick with
thill terilblo sickness,
Netvou-ncs- s, you will
tlnda " Halm iu (ill- -

end" In Hop IHttCH,
II jou 1110 a ricqiienler, or a lesidetit

et u mliis'iiutlo dlsirlct, bartlcaile your
sjHlem iiKiilnst llio scouiKo or all coun-uic- s

malaria, epldeuite, bilious and
Intermittent levers by llio use el Hop
lllttets.

It you liayoimiKli, pluipiy, or sallow skin,
bad biealh. Hop lllttcis will i;lvo you lair
skin, lleli blood, the Hwoolosl hieath mid
health. JV.0 will ho )nilit for a case they will ,t
not cuioor hcip,

Tliulpoor, bedtiddou, Invalid wile, sister,
mother, or liiiiiglitor, can be made llio picture

health by .1 tew hettlcs of Hop lllltois cost,
iiK'but a tilllii,

Tho Celluloid s are made lu Kliul-iiatu- d

si .us, so that jiuisons whoso eyes mo
either close incomer or ia- - apai 1 uavo no

In sulilm; themselves. Korsalo by all
ailing .luwelera and Opticians.

No Dflccplloii timid.
It Is nIiiiiiuo so iiiauy people will (ontliiuo

lo suller du alter day with Djspepsla. I.lver
Complulut. l.nnftlpallnn, Hour Hlomaeli, lien-er- a

I Dehlllty. when tlioy ran pincuio alour
HtoteSllll.Oll'S VITA I I'.KII, iieooteost lilt
does mil cuin or relieve them, l'rlco, 75 cents,
Hold by II, It. Cochran, l:t7aud l.t'l Not III Otieeu 1

street. I.ancustor. ledlleodS

lliitklon'H Arnica inlve.
The Kieiitestnioillc.il wonder or the woild.

Warranled to speedily euro liiirna, Uralses,
C11U, Diceis. hull Ithiimii, BoiosTcan'
cots, Tiles, Chilblains, Corns, Tettoi, Chapped
Hands ami all skin o. options, isuaruntcod lo
emu In eveiy Instance, or money toliindcd,
:A cents per box. r or sale by Chus. A.l.ochor.

Dr. 1 minor's HioiiihcIi,
Dr. Tiiiinur coilulnly has a great stomach

gieat hecausi) el IU stiougtli and endurance.
Wo may 111 r in saying that the doctor uses
llurdock lllood Jllltcrs. but If be 1I1 cs, his

powers aid uiislly aceounted ter. 7nr-doc- k

lllood Hitlers being a stanilaril medicine
are sold by all diugglsls. Kor sale by II. II,
Cochran, druggist. 137 and !' Noilh llueuu
streol.

1 hu surest preventtvo against Hmull I'ox Is
Darbys 1'roi.hylacllc Fluid. 11 ilestioyn con-
tagion,

A Kim 011 a lung Stoie.
Nut or was such a rush made ter any Drug

.Stole us Is now at Clias. A. I.oehei's lor 11

trial bottle or Dr. King's Now Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. All persons
utlecteil wllh Asthma, llrotichltls, llnaiseness,
hovel o Cough or any uircctton et the Thiout
and Lungs, can got tiTi lul liottlo olthilgreal
leincdyrec, by calling ut above Drun Bleto.
Itecuuirsi.o.n."'.

A llaptlsi Mlnlstor's llxperlenco,
1 urn a Haptist Minister, and beloio I even

thought el being a cleigyman, I graduated lu
medicine, but lei t a lucrative practice for my
mexeiit litolcsslon. II) years ago, 1 was 101--

inanv vearsasutleterfioni quinsy- - "IViomoi1
Kclcctrlo Oil cured inn." I was ulso troubled
with hoarseness, uiiil Thomas' Scleclrlo Oil al-

ways lolloved tno. .My wHo and child hud
diplitheila, ami 'iioiimj' Xclrctrlo Oil cured. i...,, 11 nml 1 liiknti In lltiiii II uflll... r.11 . 11 uiiunti..,,fcllv.ll, v .1 to... ni v

out el ten, 1 urn contldiml it Is a euro for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and If any one
w ill take a small teaspoon and hall llll It with
the OK, and then place the end or the spoon in
one nostill and draw the;0(f out of thu spoon
Into the head by unllllngus hard as they can
until the Oil falls over Into thu tliroat. am
practice Unit twleo 11 week. I don't caru how
otl'unslvu their head may uo.it will clean It
out and cum their cutari 11. For deatnesa and
caraehu It has dnnu wonders to my eeitaln
knowledge, it is tno only iiieilietno dubbed
patent lneiucnio mat 1 navu over leitnuoriv
eommendlnu'. and 1 am very unxlous to ecu It
lu every place, ter I lull you that I would not
be without It lu my liouso ter any eonsldeia-tlon- .

1 urn now sintering wllh a palullku
rheumatism In my tight limb, and nothing re-

lieves mo llko Thomas' JCclrclrio Oil,"
Dr K, V CilANK. Corry, Pit

I For sain by II It Cochran, druggist, 127

unit Itt) Nm til Oueuu stieet.

UOr.KllAI

CHOLERA!
PH0F. DARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid,

Tlio Most Powerful Anllscptlp Known.

WILL I'llEVENT the CHOLERA.

It Dkstrovs Tlio most poworlul An.
tlsoptlo iiiront which

TUB clionilstry has pio-diicc-d.

OltSMS OV DlSKASK,
Its use cither ftiffr.

It Is n fact ostAbllalied nally or externally ron-dor- s

by science that many all 1 1 comes In con.
1 1 ho uses aio Intro met wllh. iiure. sweet

duced by ptitrlfactlon, and clean, the produc-
tion ofwhich loproducos ell of illseosu-ROrin-

rrntl propog-atc-s ceases mid the patient
the disease In over recovers.
wiilonlng circles.

llVien used on Ulcers
1'l.cso diseases gnnar- - Scalds. Hums. AVun- -

aiu couiuKion mm 1111 ttons and Sores it stops
tlio air with death. all pain, sweetens the
Nuch nlhttt dread Ter-
ror.

parts and promotes the
rapia jormaiion 0
healthyjtesh.

Asiatic Gholera,
Ir l'DRIVtlS

which Is now devastat-
ing the East and TIIK

Its mission
of death rapidly to ATMOSrilKRE.
wards our Rhoro.OtUor
diseases of the sair.u
tin ft nwi ni UfiAvzi Its emosure in a
Tjhotd Fever, Scarlet Sick Room, L'cller.

Closet or otaule puri-
nesties. Yellow Fever. the Atmosphere

Krattnelas. etc. All and drives away tlin
these (ronoruln contu Kerms et disease and
sion, uiuer uiacasos death.

nmlAaue. Jn. rA;ii fiifcrnnHi, It
larlal Fei tr, etc., urlsc purifies the stomach,
Irntn conlntjlon wlilcli ittvlni; It tone and
comes from dampness, healthy vigor. It Is
iiiiiieaiinysiiiiaiion 01 thus that It curci n

uncleanllncss. and Dyspeji-sl- a.

All theie Dlneaiea
can he cured only by HVirn used 111 i Im.
ttojipini; the produc-
tion

tlon It destroys all
of Dlteaw Gcrmx, Freckles unit Blotch-producin- g

and destroying those, ir or 111s,
already vroduccd, leaving the skin clear,
llotli these results whllo anil transpar-

enturo accomplished by its that of
tlio use or l'rof. Dar-
by's

child.
preparation or

lloraclc Acid mid It iutNtKns ALL IT
Chlorine, known us COMttS I.V CON- -

Dauuv s TAOT WITH I'UltK
l'ROrilVIUOTIO AMD ItliALTIlV.

KLDID.
Hnaco does not ncriiilt lis to naino lnanv el

t'io usej to which this great llornv Destroyer
applicable. Ask your ilruuulst mr printed

matter dcscrlptlvo of Us iisotuluess, or ad-
dress

J. 11. y.KH.IN X CO..
Munilfacturlui; ChemlsUs, I'UII.ADKI.l'UIA.

m cents per bottle. Pint bottles, ll.uo.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

North (iiieen street, Lancaster, t'a.
Janll-lyeoilA-

TAltUKK'M TONIO.

Telling it Very Short.
"I'll till It, sir. In tow words If I can. but

story won il llll a hook II Justice was done
IU"

" Surely, Michael, but put It shoit this time In
so's 1 can u,ucc7o It into 11 page et letter
paper."

" Horo you are, sir, then, mid there are thou,
sands el people hero In lllnithainton. N. V.,
wuo win icMiiy to inn iruin 01 wuaiisay.
Mv mum is Michael Uulllovle. 1 nmsoveiitv- -

nir years old. Kor about nine years I wus
almost nhiit out irom tlio world by rheuma-
tism. 1 had peddled small wares In this city
lor yearn, unit had 10 stop altogether. At the
hestot times 1 could only hobble inlxerably
about with mv cane. I was hentuearlyiloiib'o
with pain and weakness, and my hand wore
useless to labor with. 1 wasbutthopoorwieck

a once strong man. Notion! the medicines
usually given for ilieimintlsm dlilmo the least
good, lr. Mv old trlonds and custotuors tor-g- et

1110, us thougu I woio under ground
Wllh the end or my nose and the tips et my

toes
u me I up to the roots et the daisies.'

My days and nights were doluMI mid palnlul.
hud 110 hope except In death. That fs Hod's
ill), and Mr. Masher, here, knows It,

"I cun'l tell ou how, but 1'AiiKKit's 'Ionic
ciiied me. That was three years ago. I'm
lively us a cricket now, sir, and go my luibl-nes- s

lnuniU eviuv iln, lain or shine. You
may tell this to all the world, and reter the
doublets tome,"

This prcparitlon, which bus boon known us
I'aI'.ueu's lUMiKii 'Ionic, will be callid simply
l'AHKtu's Tonic This change Is made toi two
loasous ; II rut, because ginger Is an unimport-
ant llavnilng liigiedleut and secondly, be
cuusu iinpilnclpled dealeis ilerelvo their

by NUbslltulIng Inferior picpaiallons
under the uutiio af ginger.

Thero Is nochango. however. In llio liiepa-ratlD-

llselt, and all bottles lematnlng In the
hands et deuluis, wiappud under the name 01
I'aiikeii'h Uinokii Tonic, eontu 11 the genuine
medicine if the slgnatuie nl lltscox

Co. Is at the bottom el the outalilo wrapper.
boptMmil&w

VOAX..

it. MAHTINB.
WholitSAlo and lUitatl Dealer In all kinds or

I.UM1IKII AND COAL.
no-- laid: No. Ol North Water and I'rliue

trools a'jovn Lemon l.aneiuiter. n 1 yd

.tll.llllAHDNKKS .v .ir.KFr.uir.H.1

COAL DEALERS.
OF ICKS. No. 'Jl NollTII 0UUBN SrilKKT, ANU

NO. Ml NOHTII 1'llI.NOK UTRKKT.
AM) North PniNiu SniKifr, nuah IIbap-- 1

no DuroT,
I.ANOAHTKU.l'A.

augl.Vtldll

I CUAI.ICIIIAI. iinilorslgiied luvi lor sale, nl Ids

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
ulmgoassoitnicnlof the very bust kinds 01

Ocal for Family TJbo,
which ho will deliver, caielullv wolghod uml
HCieened, to any part el the city ut the lowest
nun kci r.uos. uiiieis oy man or telephone
tilled piomptly

JulylU-tl- 11111.1 1 (J1NDKK

NllltC AND tlO.M..MA Now York and Philadelphia llorso Ma-utii-

by thu carload ut reduced pilceu. All the
1IKST UllADKh OF COAL,

llotli lor Family and Rieam purposes.
OKMKNTbytliobiiiioi. HAY uml STUAW

by the Ion or bale.
Yaiiii UIS llarrisburi; I'lko.
Oknuual OvytUM Kant Chosllilllsllool

Kaufl'mau, Kollor &z Oo.
am

1)AI..

M. V. B. COHO
IJ 1 UUKTIt WATItU UT,, .niiiviiKr, 1 u.,

Whoitisalo and ltutatl Deulors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
C.iint'otluii Willi the Talaplionto Kiclmiige,

Yard and DIDiw Nn. VU NOHTII WATK
iTUKF.T

intUliH AND HYATlONJKUl

OIMIIM. llOOItS

AJI1- I-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TIIK I.OWKST nATKS AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
CIIKAP HOOK AND STATIONAUY STOtlF.

No, 42 West Kiug Stroet.

lltltKOUI.Alf, WAItTYAUDUUl', deprcssud In thu centie, not
very orteuslvo uml but llttlu pain such Is the
ordinary cancer el the check; rapid, but not
necessarily dangerous, It curly removed.

OANOEKS undTUMOitS et all kinds cured
without pain or iiidngtho knlfoi also. Skin
Diseases, Cliroiilo mid 1'rlvato Dlseaies sue
ccsstully truated by

OllS. II. I and M A LONHAUKIt.
Olllcu 1.1 Kast Walnut street, Lancaster. I'a.
Consultation Heo, sOSliUw

vturuiNU,
. . i rn

',itj.". 1'ij . ftijH tfjii' v

tr

Our preparations lor the ap-
proaching seasons of Fal and
Winter are completed.

We carry a large stock of Fino
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, samples

which, with
blanks, will be furniBhed on ap-
plication.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Ohestnut & Sfeth Sis.

rilll.ADKI.I'IIIA.

puno KTII THKfUflLIU.

A NKW

Tailoring Establishment.
I would rcspcctliilly notlly the citizens el .

Lancaster mid vicinity that I have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

129 iintl 131 North QllBBIl HI.,

And keep on hand a largo assortment et the

LA.TEST NOVELTIES
--OFTIIE-

EnROPEAN MARKETS
FOR

Men's
Wear,

Which l MAKKTO OIlDKIl at HhortNotleo
ttio LATK.T STV1.KS. Tho workmansnlp

KlItST-CLAS- S only.

IST Torma Strlotly Oaab.

John G. Haas.
aiiult-Sm- d

.TrTltlN I

HOYS' ATTENTION!

School Opens Next Week !

For Hut occasion you will need A NKW
SUIT, uml we want you to tell vour KATHRItH,
MOTHKIt.1 Oil (IIJAKDIANS that WO llATO
made up a

Hl'KClAI, LINK OF

Suits and Single Pants

rOll THAT OCCASION.

SUITS Oil 3.no-wo- rlli fl.75.

HUlTri FOIl Wt.OO-wn- .lli t5.K).

HUlT.--i for st.no-wor- tii $1.00.

SUITS Foil sn.oo-wo- rth $7 to.
Don't Forget it, Boysl

Next week we will have a

NBW LINE OF OaiLDRBN'S 8D1TS.

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'KNN .1ALI. CLOTH I NO IIOUaK,

Non, 2 and 4 North Quoou Stroet,

LANCABTKU, l'A.
TWSI'Kin OUIl KI.KOANT

NEW STYLES FOR FALL.
Thu public generally, exacting, economical

and critical buyers lncliidod, aru urgently
to call and uxamlno our largu slock nl

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
FOIl MKN, IIOYS AND CHILDIIKN.

can mlly manulacturod by our o'tn working
hands anil tit guaranleed equal to custom
woi k. Wo lead In Quality, tit nnrt prions.

SOMKOFOUIl I'ltiaKS:.
Mm's Casslmcio Butts, taoo.
Men's ol Hulls, S.W.
Men's aivlUll Mixed Suits. 110 CO.

Men's alf-wo- Diagonal Suits, II3.CO.
Mun's Fancy Mixed WorsUnl Oorkiciow

Suits, lu all Shades, 113.00.
Men's l'uuts at 00c., tl.00, 1I.C0, llitiO, up to

Hoys' ami Cliildrou's Clothing
OUU UUKAT 81'KOIALTY.

Asourspacu will hardly permit us to say
muclinrUdJ well known department, all we
oantay Is that our stock U mora varied Ili-t-

ut ull pievtcus Hcaaons, uml our prices llio
lnoroat--

WuUavp Jloys' Suits at I1S0, U.7, U, , l.
,0oll.ll&on'eultaat IL7S, V, liw, M npt
$5 50, .

Our Custom Dopartment Custoraow t

Irein goods fn the ploco and Uavo Mem
tmulo to onler at a allgtit aitvanco over our
goosis oil tno counters.

Suits to onler Irom ll!Waua upwanU All
fresh, now goosls and wprkpianshln.

Special reduced bargains In Iioysanlt Chll--
ilrun's ciothliiB ter school Suits.

L. Gansman & B?o.,

TIIK FA81UONAIILKMKBCHANT
TAH.OIlSit OLOriUBlW,J

UU-U- S NUUTII UUEExN BTKEtT,

Itlghton the aoutUwost Comer el Orsn.o fit.

LAN0A3TKU, l'A.

Thu Cheapest and moil UoIIajIo Clothlae
llounolnOio City.

m


